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t Capan Rodmond O'Doenntell COR
parte London aise.

v gt UP xa nurky, dismal mdrnlng-this ME.1
o f the ist of August ; a i kY lik- To the Editot.

aa0gûig cf
&rbi paper,a sultry ppr vna [tn f Si:--YouIt wonid tran.aud thunder S -a
atmospherend clear the air; pouding the Rev A. J. Br

pesta ra n.it reqaired an absointe effort with it, and
thrrthed Captain O'Donnell hd the corn- You siruldi
a t brest ll te blmself, and ample time, as columus ef th
partinere wbired him Laondon-ward, teo Tp ons-.th
the ePe s t back with folded arme and Tho Rer on
think lMiss Herncasti'e spale, set, cold 1 pn
8 bent br iumall the way. His doubt had thearticle,ibh

ic rmoved-the Kathorine Dangerfield of until appe
boeu e the ]1elen lHernsastle of the present, rsawt.m

the pait au>'satiatactic
the past, d th@ same. He knew as well ais anyusatifacnt

re nafter the whole truth-the whole abuse from
Ithad not ben death, that 'Sappho's"1

tangce sat held ber, but one of those mystic .abusive, it
franceth ich minds and bodies have fallen so. Tis ylea

torp r wbelore- - cataleptic trance, so close- stl hld th
idogl 0 ling its twin sister, death, as to de- are true. Y

Ily rseDr Graves. But the eyes of love a' e are contemp

ct ery blinded-; Henry Otis had guessed opinlona giv

froite frat, no donbt, wht1tI wa W'y writing is toa

haebm uth peoken-why hre had let the matter fuiolons of rehe~ i had ntaÎ permit ber to be buried, tather
80aggerathe chasseur. Was it that he feared

tagfind bts opinion of ber beiug stili living
ldiCid? or tirat by saving her from ithe Montreal A
oriuli fith of beaing buried alive he wished [la sthis

ta forge a raie of gratitude and love ? One
torgthe oart must have been.-if the latter pesking fro

he arertaintly faled, or by this time ase the editor is

woulhaLve betu his wife and that same night appears inb

.alded no doubt-ihe had reopened bthe grave Hiram B. St
8DIsken the still iuannimate form from its for tue artic
ati re.ingplace. He could see it ail-the
îrsrrestinits trhe story tru.mped up for the that hie is

sareo ust inrnig, te mysterioue sick as>ay that f

yaung lady, who was yet able to take mid- ing, and eve
nigvt walks with the " master" in the garden to give him

he brdin of that powerful mind-that
hog inetellect lu the solitude of the lonly, gentleman to

attlge. uIn that quiet upper room,no doubt
tte iole plan of the future ad been laid- FAC

dia eWhaa plot of vengeance woven. Perbaps, To the Edito
too, the narrow boundary line that seperates Sa,-I see
madess frim teason bad been crossed, and eue Stepheni
much thinking bail made ber mad. au article v

Then bad come ier flight-her exile to A- heanin; l it
meric-hr theatrical success. Hier object and ho now s
in ibis had probably been to make money to proven he i
carry outber plans, and she badl made it. She opinions. H
hatl returned.--had worked her way into the fot the Iti
faily of Sir Peter Dangerfield-and for lhe (whoever ih
pastsix weeks played ber rolu of tnursery gov facial confi
erness. But iwhere was ber revengI? What Nobody appel
had sho gained i viat had she accomplished bis name-or I
beyond playing ghosts, and frighltening the thecity direci
little baronet nearly outof bis senses iVas it ho inay be
srorth wile to take so much trouble for tLat, theughi that,
to risk so much ta gain a little--or was it tle diffarence
that some det-per, darker, deadlier plan of van- prvaided tire
geauce lay yet ahead ! If se, tben periaps he anti-Irish art
was in lime to frustrate it, and yet in this mo- By the wa
ment thlre was more of adniration than any tended to be
oter feeling for Miss Herncastle uppermost givo Mr. Ste
nhis mind. "Has your own faith been or-- on gentlemran

dered so smoothly that you sbould be the first vulgar and i
to buIt down to her ruin a pour wretched never have b

ith whom life las gone bard !" The bitter to be a gentl
pathos cf ier own words came back with a
feeling almost like remorse. « With whom
lfe had gone bard " indeed-who bad been ENGL

gifted vith a great, generous, loyal, loving À flUMoRoU

heart, such as is Tarai given to woman, a This netn w
neart that bad been broken, a nature that had velation; w

been brutally crushed until it bad become Canada did n
warped and wickad as ha found It now. One writer of ma
of these women formed of the stuff that makcs trat we were
the Charlotte Coudays, Jeans of Arc, or Lucre- and bitter iri
tia Borgia asFate will. Inappreciable

a«Surely the saidest, strangest fate lhait ever toLd in sucb ai
befel woman ias been hers," he mused; Robinson Cr
i nianety-nine out of a hundred would have raison d'efre o
sunk under it-die of a broken heart, a ruin- fact that the
ed life, or given up the battle years ago, and two Irish citi
drifted into eternal obscusity. But Kather- lecture fit h
ine Dangerfield le the bundredth who will tention whe
fight to the bitter end. For Sir Peter it sig. what use tai
nifies littie-he richly deserves ail she is sayS in effeci
raking him suffer-but Sir Arthur Tregenna grat many c

and Lady Cecil Clive are quite another mat- it reminds o
er. There abe muet go no further. This Twain.

lu ai mm; shealitbae-Otis ma>' bava As a literai
influence oer ber, If she df il then and superfici
Tregenna shall know all. The epitaph of reclaufTe of a
Marie Theresa applies wel to her, i Sex itask ta show

fccmina ingeunio rie.' A woman by sex, but a beon oxtracti
nman i mind.'" from Lecky.

Toh ie continued. tacbed itelf
reverend lac

A FSseul Conbinatin.-The succasful druggist hai
comblation of the six oils composing Dia. rahcIe for t
Tsovas' EcLECTRIc OL. la a genuine trisumphi iL appears te
Of chemistry. Whether applied externally than thie " au
for the relief of pain or to allay Inflammation, esting to rendi
or taulen interually to romedy a cougb, it sla n sundaar-cor
speadily and entirely effective. but thIe l aut

As a matter o
TRE EXODUS FROM CANADA. was giving a

BFFALO, N. Y., April .- Thia moruing's is very nu
Eprreî ptblises a letter dated Toronto, ho bas add
signed I Young Canadian," on the subject of knowledge (
the esodus from Canada. It says :-." We are ; it is a ver
geverued to death in Canada with a popula- froma several a
tion les than 5,000,000. Wea have seven ed in impot
Legislatures and Governors and Lieutenant- Muchi ihas bee
Guivornera all ut large salaries, sud in ad- -will ire t-ll
dilien vo huve a fianse a! Gommons or Dorm- patby> withr
ilion Parlament; also tire Senate, a selesa satement in J
Lady ai nian appainted b>' tira Gorernment yen shoeuld un
for lfe. Tirai are not electedi b>' the people [raering toa
sud are nlot bound te an>' va>' te carry ont the roking np ofu
mihes cf the peepla, The Geveruor-Gene- tag beofare a h
rai may' bu s good enoughr man lu England, Itrer ever lie
bulbe le n muera figureheadt lu Canada aI an whoc, being ta
expanse ai over $i50,000 a year. Youg bac! killed ao
Canallian" timbe tiraI tire leur et tire Prin- out a Jcv an
cees sud part>' tirrough the North-W'est moins iasked 'i Wlhy
a largo additional expanse le au eortased i yen killed o
peeple. Be ceomplains of tire incomo tax, a ighteen hu
Sud Lmya: "lu addition ta this grievanxce Well, I onl
'tion tire Gavernmnt gais toc man>' defeated humer et tl
.candidates e» band, same cf tho airvil ser- Irelandi le imi
vice tuesnvIna Lare enjeod s large salery', lecture would
free ai taxes, are superannuatedt sud receive livioin. It w"
a brandsoma pension for tire test o! thiri lives. lang-st tht
Thre defeated candidates fall huit te the viii be parus
offices. In 1878 lias demanud fer peîtty offices history-of il
tas se great that the Gevernment passed a few days a mi
law compeolling a change lu measures anti always consi!
appolnted inspectors lu over>' electeral dia. is requestod
trict. TIs ceai lhe coutry' eoer $500,00 measns ai gait
Tire weigbts sud measures bihle isLte greatest and inaccutat
fraudi oror forcedt on any' civilized peeple. IL. employing ai
createdi n fev ofitcea boever. WVe bave natu- ln order ta st
Tal advantages in Ontario and in the Great lecturer. Th
North-West second te noue In Arnrica. mare thIan anThousands of young Cauadians are disgusted ditilon) uandWith our rmultiplicity of Legislatures, exemp- ignorance toEtions and pensions. They believe that the of Leinster ditrude governnent of the people ls by the voice Duke of LeiDithepeople. Hence tha exodus, per cent.] T

Ar get sotie onr Kiflr, Butlalo, ays :-"I was badly> îîiaerloo Advsdif nby a borse a few days ago, and was in-dted by a friand ho vitnesoed the occur-2Ofe ietry Di. Tuons' EcLECTRIC Or. Gi
relieif the pai ml ost Imrnediaterly, and in None recti'
fOU days .the wound #na complleel healed. se profoundly-Nthing ca. ire eter tr fresh wountdi' terest in ro

vomen. 'Il
'ho AgentGenrieral of Nw South Walea adapted to th

fias lreceived a telegramn stating'tbat the Par- universally sliinrent of that colony As voted £40,000 for digestion orthe purposes of emigration. The einigrants pertodical sic
are to consist of young muarried couplsl, with back or kidan
Or wsithont children, and single w6onen ; and different pai-
balf the passage ioney to. beo paid by the tude and dei
eongrante m thi e

RRESPONDENCE.

BRAY B ONSLAUGHT.
of Ta PoST ard TisE WITNEss.

r violent personal abuse of the
ay carries Its -own condmnation

d, therefore requires no repi'.
tave bean aware that the readlng
te Spectaior do not gîve editorial
ey give those of correspondents.
A. J. Bray was not, and i
ible in the alightest degree for
aving no cognizance of the article
îred in print. Tht reapousibility
t atone, nd if it would affod yo
ion, you can transier the personal

hie shoulders to mine. If
articles were so untrue and

ire an easy matter to prove them
n have failed to do, and I must
at the opinions therein expressed
our threats of personal violence
tible and further confirm the
en in the article. My object inu
relieve Mr. tray Irom the pain-
maining under your displeasure.
Yours,

4 SÂnrfo," or
HIAM B. STEPRENs.

AprIl 5th, 1881.
connection we may say that,
m our journalistic experience,
responsible for every article that
his paper. If, ho ever, Mr.
tephens assumes responsibility
le a criticised, and if he thinka
personally offended, ail wecan
the Editor of Tus Posr tis will-
n eager (on national grounds),

the satisfaction due from one
* another.-ED. POSr.]

IAL CONFIGURATION.
r of THE POST and TRUE WrrNEss.
by your issue of yesterday that

s assumes the responsibility of
hich appears under the above
he lest number of the Spectator,
tates that until the contrary la
will still hold to his expressed
ow dreatful? What a misfortune
a race? Mr. Hiram Stephens
may be) doos not approve their
guration " or general character ?
ars to know Hiram and neither
ocal habitation ie mentioned in
-tory, and for augbt you or I know
what la termed a "dead beat '
I presume, would make but lit-
to the proprietor of the Spectator
inkslinger could slap off a good

icle.
Y, Mr. Editor, of course you in-

oarkaslical when yon offered to
phens the satisfaction due from

o cnotr, as you must know the
nsolent article in question could
een written by auy one claiiniug
eman. J. J. il

LAND AND IRELAND.
S LEcTURE 11Y BEV. A. J. BRAY.

work comes upon us like a re-
e had hitherta esupposed that
not possess a single humerons
erit, but this lecture assures ne
mistaken. The keen sarcasin

rony are so well veiled as to e
, while the historie truths are
manner that one is reminded of
isoe and Munchausen. The
f tbis lecture springs freux the

Rev. A. J. Bray was asked by
izons and himself te repeat the
aving failed to attract anY at-
n previously given]; notice
made of this fact-the lecturer
t that ho was requested by a
itizens te repeat the lecture-
ne cf the best efforts of Mark

T effort, tic lecture ta daspicable
i lu tire estreme ; itl e a mare
a few authors ; it were an eay
w where the subject nratter has
ed verbhtn et literatim, notably

Some fictitious interest bas at-
to this labored effort of the

turer on account of a certain
ving attempted te make. it a
he sale of worm lozenges, and
us that this vas more attractive
thorized edition? It vas inter-
about lozenges and hair restorer

ated pille, and it was instructive,
horized edition" la only funny.
f fact, the reverend gentleman
lafy" to the Iriahmen, and ha
ch nistaken if he thinks
ed anything to the historical
of any of his heaters
rry simple matter toa cram"
authorities and give it ont couch-
eut and egotistical laugnage.
n madeof the wrongs of Ireland
us how bu reconciles hie cym-

the wrongs of Ireland and his
his lecture on orangemen " that
ot hold a red ra; belote a bull "
the Caçholics). Whrat la thisa

old quarrels but i' holding a red
bu? " as the reverend lec-
tard the star>' ef the Irishiman
id b>' the priest tint the Jues
ut Sarieur, imnmediately seughrt
dt nearly' killed him :-e wras
are you beating me e " 'iBecause

ut Sariour." " But that was
indred years ago." " Yes! t

ybeard Et yestarday." Tbe
ria lecture au Euglandi sud
mnne, vere it not for this thea
be conseigned ta a deservedi ob-
ill ha rend ta mate pooplea
esiarpilicity' of tire auther ; itl

sed! b>' insu! lu erder ta learnu
maginatiou, it will remain for a
onument-ef faolly, andi it wviil ire,
ered a hutge joke. The reader |
ta ruadi tht lecture, net as s
ring infoarmation [ilta tee diff use
te) not as a means ai prafitaoly
a idie tan minutes, but read it
ee hov easy it la te ha duhbbed a
e lcturer ai knova twenty times
ybody tise" [a fact, ses Devina'
ve leava him in bis historIca
s>' En hie Timesti that the Duke
c! nrot reduce his routa. [Thre
nster reducedi bis ranIs tweuty'
'he reverend lecturer had better
e to lecture him onahistory.-
ertiSer.

ATEFUL WOMEN.
ve so much benefit, and nonetare
y grateful and show such an in-
ecormending Heop Bittera ns
la the ony remedy peculiarly
a many ills the se sla almost
ubject to. Chills and faver, in-

deranged .liver, constant Or
k headaches, vweakness in the
zey, paIn la the ahoulderqsand
st of the body, a feeling of iLassi-
spondency, are ail readily re-
se littlers.-Corant.

IISHOP CLEARY.

TEE IIOniOT REV. JAMES VINCENT cLEARY, asoP-
ELECT OF THE DIOcEsE OF KINGsTON, cANADA,
TEE OUEST OF FATHERN IELY, OF TEE cnaRcor
OF THE TRANSFIGURATION.

Among the passengers who Ianded vester-
day from the City of Chester, at thenman
Pier, was the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Cleary, there-
cently couecrated Bishop of Kingston. Can-
ada. On Wednesday, March 23, htook his
departure from Queestown, E ithe City of
Chester. Among the many friends wbo as-
sembled to bid him adieu and a pleasant
voyage were the Most Rev. Archbishop
Croke, Bishop McCarthy, ef the See of
Cloyne; the Very Rev. Monseigneur Byrne,of
Linsmore, and a deputation of gentlemen
from Dungarvan, Ireland, his native town,
conslating of the Rev E Toran, C C, the Very
Rev Wrn Dundon, O S A, Rev P. F Flvn,
Rev J J Walsh, Superintendent of the Chris-
tion Schcols, at Dungarvan; Monseigneur
\Vr Gibbons, Dr Henry Anthony, Mr Haran,
J P, MaurIce Hackett, R E B:ennan, Aaurice
Flynn, John Lynch, and Tahomas Hackett,
jr. Thore were alse present in the deputa-
tion the R evFather Selleer, Administrator
of Queenstown; the Rev Father O'Byrne, of
Cork, and other prominent gentlemen.

The Bishop on landing in New York was
cordially welcomed by a large number of his
friands and admirers in this and adjacAnt
nities, among whom wore the following: The
Very Rev. James Farrely, Administratr of
the Diocese of Kingston ; Rev John M Kiely,
pastar of the Churci of the Transfiguration,
this city ; erv T F Spratt, P P, of Kingston ;
tho Re Michael Reardon and John Purcell,
M D.

Dr Cleary will enjoy a few days rest alter
the fatigue of bis voyage in this city, as the
guest oi bis old friend and acquaintance, the
Rev John M Kiely.

After the decease of the late lamented
Bishop O'Brien, the renoweud scholarship,
practical administrative atbilities and remark-
able piety of which Dr. Cleary had given
ample proof, both as pastor in bis own native
parish of Dungarvan and ns President and
Professor of St. Join's College, W'aterford,
pointed him out at once as the most orthy
successor to the Seteof Kingston. Ordaiuetd
ia Rome he afterward continued iis studies
En the celebrated College of Salamanca, nbe-
came 1'rofessor of Theology in St. Johntî's
College and received the degree of Doctor of
Divinity with the greatest honors at a public
examinatio in the Catholic University of
Dublin.

After bis consecration in lRome in the
month of November last, Bishop Cleary,
whiile in audience with bis Holiness LeOr
XILL, received a handsome gold pectoral
cross and cuain from the Pope as a tokek of
appreciation for the many eminent services
which ha had rendered to theology; and ta
the advancement of the Catholic Church in
hiis native country.

WiiIe Ireland loses in thn Right Rev.
James Vinceut Clery the services of one of
ber briglitest sons nand most zealois prlaRtes,
the Diocese of Kingston bas many reasons to
congratulate itself in securing his Services.-
lrooklyn Ti mes.

lis Arril ai 1iigstmit-An Xrmpocsilg
Ce'remiionial.

K1iNGsTON, Ont., April .- His Lordship
Bishop Cleary left Toronto at 7 o'clock this
morning. At various stations from Toronto
castward deputations of twos and threes an-
tored the car, wicir, by the way, was the
private car of Mr. F. Cumberland, president
of the Northern Railroad. On being pre-
saexted, each devoutly kissed the ring on the
Bishop's fnger. When the express steametd
into Belleville at 12.15 o'clock, thora was a
great crowd upon the platform, and they
cheered lustily. Vicar-General Farrelly
boarded the train anti banded the Bisaiop Out.
He was introduced and said,

"I fAMHAPPY TO MEET VOU."
A speech was demanded, to which Le

cherlull' acquio et. tHe saic he wase o-
t'amui>' happy la urreet lira peaplle oai lUe-
ville; he was grateful for their kindnesls in
conlug le see JEim. He came to themnithe
namie of the Catholic Church and by the
order of the Vicar of Christ. He intendedt fa
levote bis services to the Church so long as

God gave him strength. He bad come to
live and die in tieir midst, sud his tones
would ie laid amongst theirs. He thanked
them for the enthusiastic way In which ie
had bean received. Their kind regards wore,
no doubt, due to the instructions Of the parish
priest. He asked God's blessing upon the
entire multitude assenbled, and then askced
thre te get down on their knees while he
gave them the

EPISCOPAL aIENEDlicTIN.

The vast multitude knelt, and the banedic-
tion was pronouced. It was an affecting
scona. Oheera watt, giron for lie nuew
Bisiap, Ris GraceArchbtslrop Lynch and the
parish priest. AIl were e cthusias dica t>
given. At prcieuly 12. 30 o'clact, amidet
great appianse, tire excursion train puileti
out trom Belleville for Kingston. Five cars
were crowded with passengers.lu tie rtar
car weara Bis Lordsii ahopd Ciary', . hi,
sud Rev. Thromas Kod ant folownar in is
private secrelary', auJ ire eArchbdEin-.
guishred pacsuegers :-H! Grace Arunaop
Lynchr, of Tarante ishapndony 'riso-
tante , Bishop .ilh Landar-Genera

Heonan, Haxulton; Ver>' 1v. C. V'incent,
o! St. llichsel's Coilege, TI'ronto ; Ihou. C.
F. FraPer, sudn hast ai pniests tram tire

An adidress wras readi by' Mr. J. B. Murphy
on the train, anti apI>' matie therete b>' Ris
Lordsha p.

E'AT <I.NGsTON

themnorning apenedi rnost farorably' sa fat as5
lthe wrather vas concertned. Thre displa>' ef
lunting iras certainly heen better than tirati
areen an moset sel days. Ar 2 o'clock the as-
seumhiage cil spectatore waus theo largest tint
bhas been seau aince lire wvelcome te tire
Gov'erner-Qeneral. 'rie spoctatora congre-
gated attire foot ai Brock street. Tira train
approachedi the foot et ]Srock street amidst
d.heers anti tire booming ai fog signala.
Bishoap Oleary' pramptly' came eut upon thre
car platformn, wearing an atminue rate. Hea
performedi a shot dtinals exorcise, sud
addressing the assemblage said ha was ob-
liged to them for their presence. His Lord-
ship was then handed to a carriage drawn by
(our wbite horses. The procession moved off
in ood ouder, bended by the St. Vincent de
Paul Society. The recaption committecs of
Kingston and Belleville, a host of children,
attendants at the Cbristian Brothers School,
the young rnn of tle KingLton congregation
and Portsmouth with the

LANîD LEACUS IN TIHIE WAK.

The carriage containing the Bishop, -Arcb-
bishop Lynch, Bishope Jamot and Mabony
was urrounded by a guard of bonor. ln
the rer was a long line of carriages contain-
ing the reverend gentlemen who bad accom-
panied the Blahop. The procession moveti up
Srock street to King, out of ing touJohnson,
up Johnson to the hurch. A proceaion
vas formeda ndV proceeded te the Otbedrail,

the Bishbp walking under a canopy borne by
six members of the congregation, the priests
ainging the-anthem" "Sacerdos iagnres.I At
tire door the cer on>'o! the formai giving
ever ef Lb. catliedral le li'»toek place. Tire
procession thon proceeded up the asle, the
choirand clergy

s]NGING TilE TE DEM.
The Bishop having reached the sanctuary,

went up to the altar of the blesed sacra-
ment and prayed a short time, alter which ha
returned t tie middle of the sanctuary in
front of the main sitar, and the administra-
for prayed for bis succees as Bisbop of King-
ston. He was next placed on the throne,
where the clergy of the diocese were pro-
seated to hima by the administrator, and the>'
paid their allegience. Addresses thon fo-
lowedi; then the Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament. Vicar-Goneral Farrell> pre-
sented the address of the clergy, Dr. Sullivan
ihat of the people, and T. A. McGuire on
bebalf of the Land League. The nets' Bishop
made an eloquent reily. E very clergvman
in the diocese, with the exception ofi Rev.
Daniel Feorrell>, was presented.

S1IAMRIOCK[C LACROSSE CLUB.
Aurtinal Mieting -- Elet-iti - CimlIenges:

corrit-n-allt Rieds, Toronti Club -- nrigit
P'rospects.

The annual general meeting of the Sham-
rock Lacrosse Club was held last Wednesday
evening in the St. Patricks Hall, fur the
election cf oflice-bearers during the onsuiug
year.

Mr. TUsIT-, 2nd \ice-President, occupied
the chair ; thure was a numerous attendauce
of the menibers.

A letter from the retirug President, Ailr.
I. Stahiord, was read by the Secretary to the
meeting, by hicih the club was inforned
that e iad retired from thicir midst and had
geone to live in Cornwall, and weould threfore
Dot be in a position to do such active work as
bu lhat beunhappy to poform in the past in
the Interests of the club.

Mr. Poas moved, seconded y Mr. W. O
FAnRIat, tiat ars an apprecuiation Oi ire past
services rendered b>' Ir. Stafford to the club,
it do elect Mr. Stafford to the position of
lonorary President.

The motion was carried unanimouîsly.
Messrs oobin, iutler and McElroy baving

lieeuappointed scrutiners, the elections
werae proceedad with, and the ballot gave the
following result :-

President, James McShanit, Jr; 1t Vice-
President, Dr Guerin ; 2 nd Vice-President, M
Fitzgibbon; Secretary, W L Snow; Arsitarnt
Secrtary, J lotor; Treasurer, P J McElroy;
Captai of the Club, M 1'olan.

'l'he Executive Committee is compoRed of
the rollowing gentlemen :-Mesers J Iloobin,
P MeKeowvo, T Butte-r, J Morton, P J uRonayne,
J O Neville and M Arrahill. Audit ors-
Mlessrs Butler, Cloran and Wall.

A large number of new members were
elected during the course of the evening.
Coummunicaîiuus were receaived froi Ottawa
and Cornwall. The latter was a challenge
from the Cornwall Island inians te the
Shamnrock Lacrosse Club to play a match on
the 24th i lof ay next. 'Tese Indians are
the champion rets, and have oiy to boat the
Sbantrocks t assume the title of virtual
champions in lacrosse circles, and they say in
their challenge that they are able to treat the
Sbatrocks to a defeat as they did the Mon-.
treal and Toronto clubs. The Ottawa con-
mnnication was from the Secretary of the Odd-
fellows, who desire to arrange a match
betwee ithe Toronto club and the Shamrocks',
to be soi played on the Queen's Birtiday in
Ottawa, at their annual gatbering. Both the
communications were referred to the com-
mittee for consideration.

The Clubta Ins a very favorable condition,j
and ils prospects are of the brightest. After
a vote ofthanks pased to the retiring ofticers
the meeting adjournetd.

LAND LEASING IN IRELAND.

(Dublin Correon$nce of the N. Y. Sun.)

The Rev. Thomas Flin, the parih priest
of Newcastle and Four Mile Water, gave
some very interesting evidence as to the
vorking of aq estate in his district. Lord
Ashton lately bought an estate worth £7,000
a year from Lord Stradbroe. As sonase the
leases dropped he sent Lis agent arouni ta
warn the tenants that their rents wert to bo
lncreased. A new lease was drawn up, whichi
they weie odered to sign within thrte days1
on pain of eviction. Uniack Towshend was
the agent. In ne case lre rent was raised
from £84 to£9, the valuation being £18 lUs,
and four acres oithe land was taken from
the farm as well. This tenant was the other
day servedwith a writ for the payment of tbe
rent, and it was under coercion that ie had
signed the lease.

A Mr. Perry, another landlord of the same
district, acquired iis property eighteen years
ago, and since then had raised the rente four
different times, and in the case ofG an omanI
with whom e had a quarrel, raised his rent
five times. The renta wert raised from 28
shillings an acre to 51 shillings. These uren
could nt p Ay, zinc! ba reusedi ta psy. Ninea
years ago tire lasas an all titis property' fait
lu. Eaci ruan gat a notice te quit. Tran an
bali vas sent aroundt ta tell tirem ta comne
int tire office aund aigu s leasa. T îe>' never
saw tha lase or aveu a capy' aI il. 'The>' saw
enly' the place virera tire>' wera ta signi lhiri
names, and il vas aigu or go ourt, sud lu tiroso
tintes if a mn veut eut titre vaut pleut>' toa
take bis pince. One farmer ai Lard Ast-
ton's lied soren acrea ai trvetrnreasured toe
him, for vhlch Ire paid ront, and he dared nat
thraw a line in tirai. rivet ta catch a. liai. An-.
ather man Lad 151 acrea trer and roati mea.
suret la his farm-.

CARDiNAL N EW MAN.

a Fat duiferent," writos Frauda, " from ru>'
ereother, Keole, Dr. Pusey', and tire resr, vas
tire true chiai oft theo Catholic revival, John
Heur>' Newînjtn. For mnu> years bea hadi
crappedi allent sud disappeared tram tirs
world's ores. He came ont atuddenly lu s
conlictwitir an Osfort logioian,anud appeared
to te fuiledi. Tira immediate result was theo
publication et theo famous ' Apologia,"~ a de.-
lance porsonally' of Newrman's own life andt
actions anti naxt et tire Cathoelic causa. Tira
writer la again ln power, in modern society, a
prince of the Church ; surrounded, If rec
appears in public, by adoring crowds, fine
ladies going an their knees before him in1
London talon. Rimself of modest nature,i
be nover sought greatness, but greatness1
fountd him in spite of ihiself. To him, il
to any one man, the world owes the intellec.
toil recovery of tR.manisum Fifty years ago
it was ln England a dying creed, lingaring l
retirement In the balls and chapels of a few
half-forgotten families. A shy Oxford stu-.
tient has coms out ln its bebalf Into the field
f controversy, armed with the keenelt woa-

pune of modern learning and philosophy, and
wins illustrious couverts, and has kindlei
hopes that England hersalf, the England of
Eizabeth and Cromwell, wili kneel for ab-
solution again before the father of Christen-
dom.

THE JUBILEE.
Apostoleal Letter ofnr ot iIoly Lord

Leo XXIL, by Divine Providence, Pope,
Proclailing Au Extraordinary Jubilee.

To fihe Venerable Brethren, Patriarcha, Pnu.
matas, Arch&bishop and Baehops, inpeace and
commuaio with the .Apostoti'c Se, and ta
ail the ôeloedfut/ful sons o Christ, lealth
and Apostotie Benediction.

LEO PP. XIII.

ENNABLE BRioRTHRs AND BELOsVD BoNs,
The Church Militant of Jesus Chriat which
avails most of all te procure salvation and
health for the human race, i se gravely
troubled in these limes of calamity, lhat as,
day by day,ashe encountes new storni, truly
Mayi she b compared t thiat boat of Gene-
sarot, wiich, while bearing of old our Lord,
Christ andhtibs disecples, was dashed about by
the greatest waves and mot boisterons winds.
Idl ed they who bear ill-will to the Catholic
name are now growing more than uuallyI In-
solent. lu number, streng th and audacity ofI
purposa; trey d not deem it suficient openly
ta disown the teachings of eaven, but strive
with muiglit and main tu drie the Church
aitier wholly out of the civil community of0
nun, or at leat force ber tr beof na avail 1la
sliaping the public life of îpeoplea. ence it
is, that in iulilling that duty which, In a
divine manner, she recoived frol her Alithor,
stIan re tnt ihe ta, on mli idns, involved in,
sud rttatdtd il>' greai diflicultes.

The mons bitter resulte of this nefairiaus
conspiracy faill upon the Roman Pontiff ; ta

thoLn, deprived of is laiful rights, and, in
mani vways, hindered in the discharge of is
ciel dulies a certain shadow aiIkingly
nijiel>'y, ia if ininiockery, iralit.Wireai
placed lpon thil hoight t iacrted pwer, ant

bisied in the adminiistration! of the whole
churci, iwe have, for a long time, ioth feit
and declared bhow biter ani wretched is that

ates t vdrici te uiscissitudes of tte
timues bava dilvntus. 1l'udo uat visi
ta p:irticularize them ; but for ail tCatt e
evunts whic have been rhappening for ser-
oral years puast in this Our cit>, are mnnuitest
to ail iere, in fi ver> centre of Ciatholie
truth lhe sanctity Of itligion is eored at,
the dignity of the Apostolie Se insriited, and
the fuaijt-sty of the l'ontiff ose:d to the fre-
quent affronts of depraved men .

We have been shorn of much which our pre-
decassors ihad, in thuir davotiiu and liberality,
established, and handed donv ItoC thir suc-
cessors ta be preserved irviolate ; nor ias
forbearance ben shinuv, but inju> riene to
the rigts of the Sartl Instiution "or ;iror-
gctngr1 the C/ri.twn none ; hvbici, iavig sons
"disluguisheed favor, not only front rligion,
but aiso frorm civi lized races, no violence o
former timus ever intrinrgedl. Temples of
Catholic vorship bave bren closed not a few
of them profanod, and those for hretical
service mîulttplled ; and by vritin and deed
the teuaciings of diepravlty are scattered
around with iipunity. They who have the
upreine power, study ta enct laws detri-

mental ta the Cinrch and CathIlicity; and
lhat, in the s sigit of us, whose wiole solici-
tude by God' own courand, is ta sec ta it,
that Christianity and the rights of tie
Church shall b proservedi saf aund soutind.
But with no respect fot that right to teaci
which resides ia the loriin Pontiff, tiy ex-
cluded our authority to teach yotth ; and if
permission is accordtie te us iwhich is denied
ta no private person, ta open cchools for the
instruction of yonths at Our ow iexpense, the
violence and haîrshness of the civil laws bear
down upon these viry schools. We are mnueli
the more earnestly niffectedi by this salI
spectacle of taffairs, because the menne of
remedying it, which we would most desir
are wanting ta us. For ir are more truly
in the iands of our enmies than uin our ownr,
and tht very tjoymeit of liberty
which ls conceded ta us since It can bu taken
away or diminished at the beiest o another,
does nut possess the cure basis of saiety and

Meanhtile, I s letiear from dail lepuriedai,
tirt tire contagia of inqityl is craeping mre
sud mare tironighitire rositetflira Lady cf Ilium
Christian Commonwealth, and bicomin t
morepropagated. For the nations etrargtdf
from the Church are fallin day by day ito
greater niseries ; and where the Caholic
faith bas been mot extinguisIed or weake ed 
the way is at and ta unnness ofi
opinions and iungering after noveltios, but
that very great and noble power of him, who
is God's vicugerent on earth bein; scorned
it is plain that there remain ta hunianr
authorityr no checks, able to bring under ru-.
straint thie untamed spirits of revolutionisis,
or to stay the ardor of mai license in the mul-
titude. And, for these reasosii, the civil society
of mon although i bas sutriered grievous dis-
atsters IlreaIy, i menactdi by the suspicion of
still grave:purils.

Therefore, that the Church mnay repel the
attace of her enemies, and achieve lier own
mission, for the common gnoo, thore must reb
imuci work and a hard ati nggle. But in this
earnucu and varying baille, in wich the
glory of God ie at stake, and the fight is for
tih overlasting welfare of isuls, vain would
all itan's strength and zeal be, unless assist-
auce froum iheaven was iurnished iitable ta
thre timeis. Accardingly', ln tire troutbles anti
olliictiona ai Chrnistisanity, thais ires aliways beenu
tire usuel sanctuary' ai bar labonrs and
anîxieties to heg of Cari wih lire strangestl
palitIons ta aid Hia sufiering Chturch, ud
grant ber ability' ta baIlle, sud toa
triumph . Wea, thorefore, Imitating Ibis
excellent customx anti practice ai ont pr-eda-
cessera, fully aware tint Godtis taher mort
casI>' untreateti lu proportion te tht greatern
degree ai repeutance in mou, snd their de'
aine oi regaining faror wviih IHim, u ar-dur
tirante obtaluineveuly' aid, auJ for tire helpas
et Our soule, we proclaim ta lthe Cathrolic
vorld by> thIa, out lettelr, a special acred
Jubilee. Reilng, thon, on the ali-powerfult
motco> ai d, and lire authorrity ef lira
blesed Apî'stlus, Peler ont Paul, ut tirat
pîower of bminding sud laosing, wich tire Lard
iras ceuferredi upon us, unverthy> t.hough wea
are, va grante roail and e-ver>' eue of Crisat'sn
faithuful, et bah geras, lire atapleat indulgence
af all aine, lu tire form ef a general Jubilee,
if uni>' they,whoe lire lu Europe irom tire nuit .
ltir Un>' et this month of Match, the fast oft
St. Joseph, lire hol>' aponse cf theo Blossedi
Virgin- Mary, le the final nI Navember, the
saoemn festival et mil Sainte, Inclusive ; anti
vira reside cutai Europe, from tire sea next
19th day af thris mounth ni Marcir te thre last

day of their current year 1881 inclusive-per-P
forni whatis. erea prescribed , namtely, as
many As are citizena or visitors ln Rome visit
twice the Churci of Latertan, alco the Vaticanc
and Liberian, Basilica, and there, for a lime,i
offer up thir pions prayers according to our
intention, for the prosperity And exaltation of
tbe Catholia Chiurch, and of this Apostolic1
Set, for the extirpation of ail heresles, and the 
conversion of ail wo are in errr, for concord
aîmong Obristiaan Princes, And the peace and
iuity of the whole faithlul people ; let them,
uing only itat meats, fast one day besides
the daya Included in the Lonten Induit or
otherrWise devoted to a like fast of trict obli-
gation by the precept of the Churchi; more-
over, haing duly confeesud their sins, lui
them recetive tie most holy sacrament of the

Eucharist, and contribute lu the npme of
charity toward some pions work. We mention
by name lu this behai r l' tii,.- 1,strivonj ,
wbnse safe-keeping u "m'. s r Y b-tter,
Dot ing o Itoato t . i to
wt-fAc IPropagatin i'» e ii~*t u ,In-S'c
Childhood of Jesus rîulthle huw o' ic i crt;
wiich, in distant and faig lnri-, it is our
greatest wlsl uind desigu r.. erta.i-êaiid ad-
rance, that they nay bu eqr. ro their
nonds.

Let ail othiers rersilirg anywh- r- outmIde
the city go, in ldid imliervnli. n. iree
Churches to le designateI by %. T 'clocal
ordinaries, or their vicars orr Otiicin rrpresen-
tations, or of thoir mandate. itrlt tbrmselves
being absent, by those who bave the charge
of souls thera, twice, if there be only two
churches, three times, or if one, aix times;
likewlse, like them perform the other works
mentioned aboya. Ve wish that this indul-
gonce may also lie applied by way of suffrage
ta the souls of those, who united to G cd la
charity, have departed thi life. Moreover we
allow local ordiraries In their prudent judg-
ment ta reduce to a less number these visits
of chapters and congregations of seculars as
weil as regulars, sodalities, confraternities,
liniversities or colleges visiting the churches
referred to in procession.

We allow travelers by land or sa, when
they bave re'paired to their domiciles, or other
ascertaiued aboie,havingvisited six times the
larger or parochial Chrch, nd having duly
perfornied tho rest of the works prescribed
above, t olitauin the samte Indulgence. And
iwe grant and allow to regulars of both sexes,
even perpetually dwelling in cloisters, also
to ail others, laics or ecclesiastlcs, seculars
or regulars, Who are hindered by prison,
bodily intirmlry, or other just cause whaitever,
froi performing the works muentioned or au
af thurn, that their confessor mîay commute
to otber works of plety, or postlpone theni to
soui near timue, given aven power of dispen-
sing from communion chlldren not yet ad-
mitted to first Communion.

First we grant the privilege to ail and vory
<'ne of the faitihai o! Chriat, laIes as well as
Wreil as ecclesiastios, secliars and regulars o
whatever order and institution aven spuc-
ially to bu named, to choose in thi blihalt
any approved lpriest as confessor, socular as
Weil as rugullar ; which privilege anus,
iivires and ]other wornen leading a cloister-
(il life inay enjoy, provideul the confessor h
IIl)proved' tarî tiuns. We canfEr upan canfesaors,

liy for Ibhis occasion, and iringi the timo of
tIs J tile aill these very facuziflL'e which
wero grantebl hy us In the othîer Jubile given
througlh our apostolic, letter, dated the I5th of
lebrrrry, In tie year 187i, whicli btegine
Ponties Juimi,% with8 alI the exceptions,
iîowever, that were iade byl s in that lutter.
AnJîd tire sriiHnulatti etilt*t wiiclî wthare.

prn'oiosedi to ourselves, nîiay lie more readily
and abundantly drawa from this scred
JulîiLe, tiat ail strive oarnestIy tO deserve well
of the greaat, lothrer of God by spucial dovotion
and veneration during tat tineM. e sub-
mit this Sacrod JuIlbile, and coirmaend ta the
Care and protection of St Joseph, the
llleasd Virein Marry's most chaste spouse,
whorm Pis IX. i.M.. afglaons memory, de-
clart the patron of the whohî Ciirci, and
wu[ esire that. his aid be humbly emplored
every day by nll Christ's faithflI-Furthrer-
more, we exhort every one tr try to maake pil-
griai'ges of devotion to the shrine of the
lie&venly sailts, which were wvnt to be
vocrable au loly, by n peculiar devotion in
varions places, amon iwhicin lanItaîly s Fthe
lioly house of the Virgin Mary of Loretto,
whicl the reumnombrance of the loftiost
rayysteries comauinnds.

NVirerefore, in vutue of holy obedihnco, we
order and coannînud all ordinaries, and each
of them, their vicars and oficiai representa-
tives, or, these wanting, thoio who have the
caro of soli, when they havea recef verd copies,
either writtm or printed, of this letter, they
shallt'akacare tht Il it 18p lisiedwithin thir
*jtiiriatictiori, randltht>' aii iiltsigin ste, ILS pro-
vlouly direed, the hurch or chrches which
ara toabu viite by tie peuîue, diiiy prepared,
as fir as possible, by the preaching of the word

And that this lettlor'which cannot b carried
to every place, many be brouxght ta
the knowledge of ail, lut the same
faith precisely h put evurywhiere lu
copies taken in writing or printed,suiscribed
by a notary public, and stampad with the soal
ci smine ecclesit&ticl dignitary, whicli would
be plnced in this present letter, if it were ex-
bibi ted or shown.

(ivXN i m lit'nîe, at St. Lelers inder the
Fishermau's ing, the 12th dray of March,
in the year of our Lord, 188 1, the foirth of
our Pontificate.

tF:o, i'j. îuî.

RICHMOND, 1.Q.
The election of olicers of the St. Patrick's

Society for the coming yeur took place this
evenirng. The greatest hrarmony and good
ivill prevailed <uriag the evening. The fol-
lowing are the naies of the gentlemen
elected :-.Johtn Murphy, jr., President ; R
Sullivan,, Jst Vice PresidLnt ; T Flaherty, 2nd
Vice l'rveidrIet r i ICanîr, Secretary. Corn-
mitte: ,111 Griffith, P leulty, OGKichr, I
Purnon, A Donnelly, M McWillliamns, F Lar-
gey ; Rev P> Quin, Chaplata. J W Kennedy
W.ÂB elected 'Jreasurer lby saslighnt mnjority,
vice James Murphy, reeigued. 'T'Iis Feums ta
ha a good choae, aud tire Society under thair
guindance will ha sure ta advance, and ve mai'
axpect ta hear of succoessful entertatmments
d ring th e c orning year. 5 188 C amiouxnd, P. Q, &pl 5,18 .

A NEW RELIGIOUS SECT.
Accarding ta the Rusas»a papers, a new

sect iras beau formed at Ancyfro, lu thne Gov-
ernument of Moscow. It already lhas some
bundreds of memubers ai bath sexes, sud its
ciefu chracteritttic is that aIl religions cere-
munies, sucb as christening, marriages, fune-
rais, &nc., arti perfarmed byv a woman, whisl
young aund unmxarried anti iras baen elected by
thre nmmbers oflthe sect as their pape. Tire>'
have struckt out of their religions service ail
the prayers for tire Czar and tire Bishoeps, sud
have lntroduced prayers for the Unitedi Greek
Metropaolitan lu Gailicia and for the Emperor
ai Austria insteand, on tire grounid that aill
religions are tolerated la Anstria asnd enjoy'
entire freedam tirera, while lu Rusas every'
arne le persecuted whoe does not prafess the
ortbrodox faiih.2

HoLtowai's PîLts -ludtigetion, Stomach,
sud Lîvur Comnplaints.--Persons sutfering
(rom any derangements of the liver, stomatch,
or the organs of digestion should bave re-
course to Holloway's Pill, as ithere ls no
medicine known that acts on theRse particular
complattits withsruch certain RUcces. its
peculiar prôperties Btrengthen the stomach,
tricrease the appetite, and rouse the sluggish
liver. For bowel complainte h is Invaluable,
as it removes every primary derangemen4
trheraby restoring the patient to the souadest
ieualth and strength. These preparations
may be used ati aLi times snd in all cli'mates
by persons afiected by bilousnes, nausea, or
disordered liver ; for flatulency and heartuurn
they are specifics. Indeed, no airment of the
digestive organs can long Teist their purify-
Jug and .Orrective piwtrs.


